
LITERACY - WEEK BEGINNING 20TH APRIL 2020 

The focus of our literacy is … 

• Story structure - beginning/middle/end 

• Repetition for rhythm 

• Vocabulary – e.g. up, down, into, onto, on, in, over, under, through  (prepositions) 

This week I would like the children to learn a new story ‘Take a Walk Little Bear’. STORY 

TEXT BELOW… 

We use a map and actions in the class to help us remember and tell the story off-by-heart. I 

have included a story map to help with the learning but the children should have a go at 

drawing their own maps too. It will take a few days to learn this story (little and often is the 

key). 

Further reading - ‘We’re Going on a Bear Hunt’. 

There are animated versions of this story available online. The version told by Michael 

Rosen is particularly entertaining. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Talk a Walk Little Bear 

Once upon a time there was a Little Bear who lived in a dark cave with his mummy. Early 
one morning he woke up and went for a walk. 
 
Bzzzzzzz He saw a bee and because he liked honey, Little Bear followed the bee. 
Take a walk Little Bear, take a walk! 
 
He walked and he walked and he walked till the bee flew over a stream.  
Take a swim Little Bear, take a swim! 
 
He swam and he swam and he swam till the bee flew over a meadow. 
Take a swish Little Bear, take a swish! 
 
He swished and he swished and he swished till the bee flew over a swamp. 
Take a splosh Little Bear, take a splosh! 
 
He sploshed and he sploshed and he sploshed till the bee flew into a dark forest.  
Take a shh Little Bear, take a shh! 
 

He shushed and he shushed and he shushed till the bee flew up into a tree. 
Take a climb Little Bear, take a climb! 
 
He climbed and he climbed and he climbed till he found the bee’s nest. It was full of honey – 
mmmmmm. But it was also full of angry bees…Bzzzzzzzz! 
 
QUICK! 
Take a climb Little Bear. 
Take a shh Little Bear. 
Take a splosh Little Bear. 
Take a swish Little Bear. 
Take a swim Little Bear. 
Take a RUN Little Bear. 
 
All the way back home to the dark cave where Little Bear met his Mummy.  
Take a HUG Little Bear, take a HUG. 

 


